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TH-E &ISSIONARY'S RETURN.,

Rev. J. W. lMaukiesîzie and fainily puýr-
pose leaving for tise Soutih Scas iii May.

Parti sihig-to do,.isyt iing for,'-tho

i1orshotuld (oit qtsickly. 2

«The foiiowitlg*oxtract of a private note
Mrs.i Mm ccni~iF v inormna-

tMon tiat S01520 iiiDy wislh

IlWithi regard to mnateriai for the
natives 1 inay say th-at prinits for wvoancui's
dresses, strossg iaterial for slhirts, aud
tweed fOi' trousers. Soanetiîing suitablo
for trisniùig tho woinen's hiats would
also be acceptable. Neediles ani whiite
thread-spools and linen thread, arc ai-
wILys in dloinadd. Tise cliinate effeets
black thread iso that it sooil beconies use-
less, I wouid niot ivisi reaily-ssiadec lotis.ing for tise natives cxcept anen's shiirts."

In addition to tiss it izi weli ýto bear ias
ini that'as Mrs. Mackenzic's tiniie ià

largly given to teaching, the rcady-mladc
ui1uthing for the mission fainily, is une of
tisu direct ways of doing iision %iork
that shouldinot be forgotten.

NOTICES.

11ONE .%IissloN.
Thc zmi-.aniuai meting ufthc buard ur Iloais'

MNsjvs (Mrî~ns Prôin~ s) i;ld in the
rcoaarana or Cliaixaer:, ('hurch, on Tueziday,

25111 AprIl, -.i 3 p. in.
P. G. blAcGRFG3R, SeC'y.

SUPPLEMENLS.
'rh-s.emi-inniu2l mneting of the Stilpplceniin.g

Cemmriuc wiIl bc hicld in the saine place on WVcd-
pedaiy, Ë,îh ,Ipril, Lt 9 30 a. an. Zecommetadat.
ions. te the Gencral Assbcinlaly fur tlae coming yecar
%viil bc made. Reports fram I>r'lbtr"~ and
copies or the 1haîet Statistical Rlt.raas or charges
of wlaach soappleanents arc a-sked, shuld be sent to
the Sccreîary iii due lie.

«aigcbsaAs Src:wacçK, Con.
P. G. MfAcGiri;oR, Sec'y.

N.BR. -rThe Conanitte'i. recnismendations %vill
lac fousadcd on the latc:zt "atitistic.il and Financial
Rettarns.

COTLLEGE.

That ori-asuiaaei5 utlau DuzarJ ..rprcbby-
traft Cvlkçgc, Iilf.a AI. bc heId ;n the Library
ofrthe Coîllgc on Tlhurmday, 27th April. ati o a m.
preparatory to the closiaag of the Theological Ses.
Naon, un tise cycning of the !sanie day.

R. F. flî'N-s, Chnirman.
P. G. MAfcGinscont, Sec'y.

Ladies. ini Scotlassd, dssring ISSI, for-
%iartded £1,200 tu the \Yaldensian
Chureh.

I5 IT TRWE ?

lus it truc that niniisters of the Gospel
are ýiot geneially speakcing ngaissst datse.
ing? So it is asserted, withottt founda-
tion, it is toe soped. Thsis is isot truc
in respect tu the %veiarablo <Jouerat Abi-
sombly of tise Presbyterisn Chiurchi in tho
United Statezi, Nyvho declarodt

"lTse fasshiouabl. amusement of pro.
iaicuotis dancing to ho eiatirely un-.

scriptural, andi eainiently and ec1usiveIy
ot thui world-wholly inconsisteait '%vitls
tiespirit of Christ, asad with, that pro.
priety of Chsristiaan asîc that purity uf
heart whici 1fis followers aro boussd to
Moaina. "

Tise Syniod of New York and Newv
Jersey, after anature deliberation and
%vith great unanirnity, expressed its fears
of the

"Dagea to piety arising froas tise
mîingliisg, of professors :of religion in
amuîsesemnts -not only detriniiental to
piuty, but incotasistent vitii the spirit of
Clirist-.gneh for exaPiple nas are accoin-
panied with ivine d'rinking, dancing and
card p:«qfing, wvhich indulged iii, cannot
féti to injure ýthe reliaions influence of
those Nvho pai'ta< e of tlsem and prove a
serions obstacle to the isphutilding of the
Redecmier's;Rnds.

Our own Church, I malze 11o doubt,
will cventually declare itself iaî the saine
direction. When -tise Report of the
state of religrion ivithiin our bouinds is
gi Cil ni - W hun boace (J the iidraaa.es to
piuty aaad vital goclliniejs are eissaîerati3d,
wvould it asot be weoll te mentioni tat
wiizlh soine have to record as obstacles
ansd îiaadratices to the advance of the
cause of Christ iii our coasgreg..tioii,-

F.

WC ]lave reccived tise follo%-isgý nlote
and gladly anakze tise correction to wvii
it refers.

" In a paper oit thse statistics of St.
Johni Presbytery, publisicd in tise Dec.
NO. of the MÂstîTîsE PRE.SBYTERTAN,
Woodstock, N. B3., is put down for 620
c niuts per faniily for tise general work 'of
tise cisurcli. i should b3 $1.S5 accord-
ing to the Asscmhly's Report. If to tise
auve is added -liaat %vas paid fur tise
rupport of gospel ordinances and nmanse
buiildingtise si» would rate 528.0per
ftaldly."

Tise Rev. Joiu Camupbell, fornierly of
St. Auidrev's church, Halifax, bas been
appointed to a position as mninister of
Buîccleucii chssrcis, in Edinburgli.
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